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Effect of Foliar Application of Macro and Micro Nutrients
on Growth and Flowering of Gerbera jamesonii L.
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Abstract: Foliar fertilization provides nutrients to plants by mist in a straight  line  onto  foliage  and  flora.
These fertilizers provide important nutrients for plant development. Therefore foliar fertilization of macro and
micro nutrients subjective the vegetative growth and flowering superiority of gerbera. Current study was
planned to observe the effect of foliar purpose of macro (NPK) and micro nutrients (Zn, B, Fe and Mn) on
gerbera growth and flowering production. The fertilizer solution of macro nutrients containing 1g, 1.5g and 2g
of nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus, respectively and micro power contain 5000±200, 4000±200 and
5000±200mg/100ml solution of Zn, B, Fe and Mn. Different concentration of macro nutrients i.e. 12.5ml+987.5ml
water, 18.75ml+981.25ml water and 25ml+975ml water taken and sprayed fifteen days intervals on potted gerbera.
Spray of micro power (solution of different micronutrients) was also being applied at constant rate of 5ml/1000
ml solution of water. Plant height, number of branches per plant, length of branches per plant, number of leave
per plant, leaf area, stock length, days to first flower emergence, flower diameter and flower quality increased
with increasing fertilization level and began to turn down when fertilization level exceed beyond the above
given levels of macro and micro nutrients. Foliar fertilization influenced the days  to  first  flower  emergence
as compared to control where no foliar spray of macro and micro nutrients was applied. It took 85.55 days in
T3 treatment as compared to control i.e. 105.55 when macro nutrients spray applied and in case of micro
nutrients it took 81.88 days in flower emergence as compared to control i.e 100.88.
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INTRODUCTION most excellent given earlier than planting as a basal

Gerbera  (gerbera  jamesonii)  belongs  to  family, of delicately powdered dolomite limestone if pH also
Asteraceae and has 40 species scattered from Africa to needs to be raised.  Magnesium  can  also  be  added  in
Madagascar into tropical Asia and South America Tjia the appearance of water soluble  magnesium  sulphate,
and Joiner [1] Gerbera is popular plant for the backyard also  earlier than or following planting Singh [4].
and  their   daisy-like  bloom  make  ongoing  cut  flora. Pakistan’s share in the international trade of fresh cut
The leaves are elongated, slim and covered with hair flowers is miniscule due to low quality produce, which is
(pubescent) underneath, up to 10 inch lengthy and 4 inch attributable to non-availability of technology and
broad. Tjia et al., [2]. Gerbera flora computes 4 to 7 inch formulations of nutrients and growth regulators Rehman
transversely and can be fair or tinted lenses of yellow, [5]. Gerbera are broadly and commonly used as cut
carroty, crimson or scarlet. The midpoint (eye) of the flowers for flowery array, interior decoration and gifts for
flower can be green, brown, black or dark red. There are particular occasion, wedding ceremony bouquet. It is
five diverse flora forms primarily base on the rows of ranked as the 5th most commonly used cut flower
petals and how they lie on top: solitary, twice or duplex, international after rose, carnation, chrysanthemum and
crested doubles, full crested doubles and quelled crested tulip and hence an important commodity Jacqueline [6].
doubles Clay [3]. Application of 15 g N, 20 g P O5 and 20 The cut flowers have a extended vase-life, which fetches2

g K O / m  yielded maximum number of flowers per plant finest market prices. The flowers are lasting and set the2
2

in poly house conditions. Phosphorus and Calcium are rigors  of  shipping  worthily  Choudhary  and  Prasad [7].

covering. Magnesium can be specified in the appearance
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The maximum number of flowers /plant and per sq. m. was T :NPK (1.5g/pot:18.75ml+981.25ml water) and T :NPK
recorded with superior floral characters when applied with (2g/pot:25ml+975ml water). The treatments of micro
higher levels of N & P (10 N + 15 g P O  / m ). Maximum nutrients with concentrations were T : control2 5

2

flower diameter and vase life were obtained with N & P (0mg/solution), T : Zn,B,Fe,Mn (5000±200mg/100ml),
levels of 10 g N + 12. 5 P O  g /m  and 5 g N + 15 g P O T :Zn,B,Fe,Mn (4000±200mg/100ml), T :Zn,B,Fe,Mn2 5 2 5

2

/m  respectively Pimple, et al. [8]. There are two types of (5000±200mg/100ml). Newly transplanted plants at equal2

technologies that are appropriate for foliar application. height  were   taken  from  nursery  in  10  inches  pots.
The first is the use of electrostatic sprayers, which The earthen pots were used. These pots were filled with
convey a charge to the mist particles and cause them to standard growing media (silt + garden soil + leaf compost,
stick more eagerly to plants. The second technology, 1: 1: 1) according to the layout of the experiment and
known as Sonic Bloom™, uses sound to boost the leaves transplanted next day in Floriculture area of Institute of
absorption of nutrients George [9]. Foliar fertilization is Horticulture Sciences. The plants were sprayed with
extensively used practice to accurate the nutritional aqueous solution of macro and micro nutrients with
deficiencies in plants caused by inappropriate deliver of interval of 15 days. First spray was done after 30 days of
nutrients to roots Silberbush[10]. The effect of foliar transplanting. First irrigation was given just after
application of zinc and molybdenum through foliar spray transplanting while subsequent irrigation was applied
at 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6% and 30, 60 and 90 ppm, respectively. when needed. Hoeing was done regularly to keep down
Zinc and molybdenum increasing levels resulted in the weeds and staking was done to support the plant and
increasing plant height, number of fruits, fruit diameter data was recorded on plant height (cm), number of
and fruit yield. However, rising levels resulted increasing branches per plant, length of branches per plant (cm),
in development and height fruit yield Naruka et al. [11]. number of leaves, leaf area (cm), stock length (cm), days
The advantages of foliar fertilizers were more noticeable to first flower emergence, flower diameter (cm) and flower
under growing conditions restricting the incorporation of quality was determine the help of scale ranging from 1 to
nutrients from the soil, as reported by (Verma et al.,[12]. 5 Very Poor, Poor, Satisfactory, Good, Excellent
With the introduction of fertilizers (Macro and Micro respectively. The experiment was conceded according to
nutrients), which are essential for a plant growth, it has Randomized Completely Block Design (RCBD). There
become possible to get the plants of better growth were eight treatments and each treatment was consisting
(Jitendra et al., [13]. The application of foliar fertilizer is of 3 plants which were replicated thrice, making a total
the quickest way to deliver nutrients to the tissues and population of 72 plants. The data regarding all parameters
organs of the crops. So, present study was planned to was investigated statistically by performing analysis of
examine the appropriate doses of major macronutrients in variance techniques Steel et al., [14] and interpreted
foliar absorption and also to verify the effect of these according to Duncan’s Multiple Range (DMR) test at 5%
elements along with the spray of micro power on plant probability level to compare the difference among
efficiency (vegetative growth, plant height, flower size treatment means.
and yield) of gerbera.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present studywas carried out at Floriculture area application of macro nutrients (NPK) and micro nutrients
of Institute of Horticulture Sciences, University of (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) in relation to various growth characteristics
Agriculture Faisalabad during the session of 2009-2011 on of gerbera were carried in plants.
decorative gerbera. Present study was planned to monitor
the effects of foliar application of macro and micro Effect of Foliar Application of Macro Nutrients (NPK) on
nutrients on growth and flowering of gerbera jamesonii Plant Morphology of Gerbera:
L. The NPK main source of macro nutrients and Zn,B,Fe Plant Height (cm): Data concerning this factor of study
and  Mn   were   the  main  sources  of  micronutrients. was discussed for statistical analysis and the results
The macro and micro nutrients were applied in eight obtained are given in Table 4.1.1 (a) and a perusal of given
treatments with different concentrations. The treatments table indicated highly significant results. Results showed
of macro nutrients  with  different  concentrations  were that plant which fertilized with macro nutrients solution
T : control (0 g/pot), T :NPK (1g/pot:12.5ml+987.ml water), represent the significant height as compared to remaining0 1

2 3

0

1

2 3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The comprehensive study on the effect of foliar
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treatments. Maximum height of the plant was obtained, the requirement of plants as results decreasing in plant
where 2g (25ml+275ml water) solution of macro nutrients height. The lowest plant height observed in control
was used as a foliar spray in T  and other different treatment. It reflects that fertilizers have great importance3

concentration of macro nutrients solution was also used to increase the plant height but at a certain level
in remaining treatments. The minimum height of the plant increasing fertilization of macro nutrients from required
was obtained in T  where no foliar application of nutrients level has negative results. It showed that there is increaseo

was done. Spray of macro nutrients solution of NPK in plant height with boostup in nutritional level of macro
increases the plant height in T  by (46.55 cm) as compared nutrients i.e. NPK up to certain level; this result is in line3

to control followed by T  (37.55  cm),  T (17.22  cm)  and up with Scagel et al. [15]. Lowering the levels of macro2 1

T  (15.55 cm), respectively. The graphical representation nutrients taking more time and give less production.o

on plant height was given in figure 4.1.1. From this figure Fertilization improves the gerbera growth and
it is clear that all treatment levels are significantly differed development by  providing  essential  macro  nutrients
from one another. Highest plant growth was observed as (i.e. NPK). The results are in confirmatory with the results
nutritional level increases from 0 to 2g. When level of of Baumgrarat [16], Roy et al. [17] that gerbera require
foliar fertilizer increases from up to 4g which is more than balance nutrition at early stages of growth.

Table 4.1.1: Effect of Macro Nutrients on plant height (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for plant height (cm)

Source of variation df SS MS F - value

Blocks 2 48.333 24.166
Treatments 3 2102 700.666  71.454***
Error 6  58.835 9.805

Total 11 2209.168

***= Highly Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for plant height (cm)

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order

T 15.55 T 46.55o 3

T 17.22 T 37.551 2

T 37.55 T 17.222 1

T 46.55 T 15.553 0

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on height of plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml + 987.5ml
water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.1: Effect of macro nutrients on plant height of Gerbera
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Number of Branches per Plant: The data related to macro nutrients (NPK) solution. The comparative
number of branches per plant indicated that T  i.e., 2g performance  of  treatment  levels  was  made by3

(25ml+975ml  water)  showed  maximum number of arranging their values in descending order and it is
branches per plant by the foliar spray of macro nutrients observed  that  maximum  number  of  branches obtained
solution containing NPK and T  which received no foliar at 2g (i.e. 25ml+975ml water) of the fertilization level ofo

spray of macro nutrients solution of NPK indicated macro nutrients and lowest at T  with no fertilization of
minimum number of branches per plant. Therefore foliar macro nutrient. Therefore maximum number of branches
spray of macro nutrients of NPK solution enhance the per plant with balanced fertilizer is required in the foliage
number of branches in plant in T  by (7.22cm), T  (6.99cm), of plants. These observations are in line with finding of3 2

T (5.77cm) and T  (4.66cm) respectively in descending Nahed [18], Dick and Wilson [19]. The results showed1 o

order as given in table 4.1.2 (b)  and  ANOVA  table that lowering level of macro nutrients to 1g (T ) decreases
represent in  Table 4.1.2 (a). The graphicaly shown in number of branches per plant but would not adversely
Figure 4.1.2. The  given figure   represents   the   highest affect gerbera growth and flowering production. Balanced
 value   of T treatment and remaining treatments are concentration of macro nutrients (i.e.2g T ) significantly3

arranged  in  descending  order  respectively.  Therefore, increases the number of branches per plant. Therefore
all  treatment  values  are  differed  from  one  another. macro nutrients improve the gerbera growth and flowering
Data  has  reflected  significant  result  for  foliar  spray  of production.

o

1

3

Table 4.1.2: Effect of Macro Nutrients on no of branches per plant of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for No of branches per plant
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 4.386 2.193
Treatment 3 15..639  5.213 4.552*
Error 8 6.872 1.145
Total 11 26.897
* = Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for No of branches per plant
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.66 T 7.22o 3

T 5.77 T 6.991 2

T 6.99 T 5.772 1

T 7.22 T 4.663 o

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on no of branches per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml +
987.5ml water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.2: Effect of macro nutrients on number of branches per plant of Gerbera
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Length of Branches per Plant: Data in relation to length the analysis of variance  for  length  of  branches  per
of branches per plant was processed for statistical plant. In order to make a comparison of various treatment
analysis and sum are presented in Table 4.1.3 (a) and means, their average values were arranged which declare
comparison of mean values are presented in Table 4.1.3 superiority of 2g (25ml+975ml water) of the treatment level
(b) and all mean values of treatment are arranged in over others. The comparison of mean indicated that
descending order. This arrangement indicated that 2g higher fertilization of macro nutrients is required for good
(25ml+975ml water) of macro nutrients NPK solution length of branches which is essential for excellent flower
showed the superiority over other treatments, where 2g quality. These results are in alliance with Frett et al. [20]
solution of macro nutrients was used as foliar spray (T ). who stated highest branch length by the use of macro3

The plant that getting minimum height was resulted in nutrient in combination with calcium. It may be due to
control treatment (To). Therefore foliar spray of macro experimental variation. At maximum level of 2g (T ), macro
nutrient increased the  length  of  branches  per  plant  in nutrients enhanced the various the various growth
T   by  (23.55cm)  as  compared  to  control  followed  by parameters and indirectly enhanced the flower quality.3

T (21.44cm), T  (9.77cm) and T  (9.33cm), respectively. Manipulation   of   fertilization   would   be   a  useful2 1 o

The  graphical   fluaction  in  length  of  branches  per tactic for the vegetative growth and productivity of
plant was shown in figure 4.1.3. From this it is indicated gerbera. The results showed that lowering fertilization
that T   treatment  is  significant  with  T   treatment  and level to 1g (T ) would not adversely affect the gerbera3 2

T  and T   be significant among each other. Data on growth but flower quality affect. Therefore fertilization of1 o

length of branches per plant spelled out highly significant macro nutrients improves the growth and flowering of
result for different level of macro nutrients, indicated by gerbera.

3

1

Table 4.1.3: Effect of Macro Nutrients on length of branches per plant (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for length of branches per plant (cm)
Source of variation df SS MS F-value
Blocks 2 4.119 2.059
Treatment 3 509.437 169.812 20.707**
Error 6 49.203  8.200
Total 11 558.759
**= Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for length of branches per plant (cm)
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 9.33 T 23.55o 3

T 9.77 T 21.441 2

T 21.44 T 9.772 1

T 23.55 T 9.333 o

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on length of branches per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml
+ 987.5ml water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.3: Effect of macro nutrient on length of branches per plant of Gerbera.
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Number of Leaves per Plant: Data on number of leaves another  as  declare from   results   that  maximum number
per plant was statistically analyzed and results obtained of leaves  obtained  at  2g (T ) treatment level and
are presented in Table 4.1.4 (a) and mean values of all minimum number of leaves at 0g (T ) treatment level.
treatment are arranged in descending order in Table 4.1.4 Higher foliar fertilization of macro nutrients from
(b) and all treatments are differed from one another. recommended level results in less number of leaves per
Maximum number of leaves per plant was obtained from plant. It is cleared from results that foliar fertilization of
plant where 2g (25ml+975ml water) solution of macro macro  nutrients  have significant role on number of
nutrients was used as foliar spray in T  treatment plants leaves.  Foliar   fertilization   level   of   macro  nutrients3

and minimum no of leaves was resulted in plants where from 0 to 2g provides essential nutrients to plants that
tap water was used as foliar spray in T . Application of obtained acceptable market quality. Greater number ofo

macro nutrients solution increases the number of leaves leaves may be due to number of branches. Since the
per plant in T  by (7.22cm) as compare to control followed height of plants is affected by certain level of macro3

by T  (6.99cm), T  (5.77cm) and T  (4.66cm), respectively. nutrients,  so  number  of leaves naturally present in2 1 o

The graphically representation on number of leaves per parallel situation. It indicates that if there is increase in
plant in figure 4.1.4. From this it is indicated  that foliar fertilizer concentration in leaves there is increase in
treatment T  and T  are significant among each other and number of leaves. High dose of macro nutrients (NPK)3 2

T and T are significant among each other. Statistical resulted in maximum number of leaves which is in1 o

analysis for this factor of study has reflected significant confirmed by the finding of Javaid et al. [21], Qasim et al.
results. The individual treatment levels differed from  one [22] and Gohar et al. [23].

3

o

Table 4.1.4: Effect of Macro Nutrients on no of leaves per plant per plant of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for no of leaves per plant
Source of variation df SS MS F-value
Blocks 2 4.386 2.193
Treatment 3 15..639  5.213 4.552*
Error 6 6.872 1.145
Total 11 26.897
* = Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for no of leaves per plant
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.66 T 7.22o 3

T 5.77 T 6.991 2

T 6.99 T 5.772 1

T 7.22 T 4.663 0

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on no of leaves per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml +
987.5ml water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.4: Effect of macro nutrients on no of leaves per plant of Gerbera.
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Leaf  Area  (cm ):  All   treatment   values  are Means values for treatments arranged in descending2

significantly affected the leaf area. One could observe that order in Table 4.1.5 (b), indicating significant dominance
maximum leaf area of the plant was obtained from the of T  treatment level (1.5g  NPK).  This was  followed  by
plants where 1.5g (18.75ml+981.25ml water) macro T  (2g NPK) which occupies 2  best position shown in
nutrients solution of NPK was used as a foliar spray (T ). figure 4.1.5. T  (0g NPK) secured 3  position. From the2

Minimum leaf area of the plant was obtained as the result poorest performance point of view, the T  (1g NPK)
of use of tap water. Therefore application of macro behaved alike at the bottom. Present results have
nutrients increases the leaf area in T  by (133.18cm) as indicated the situation in relation to the mean presenting2

compare to control followed by T   (119.77cm), T the highest performance. Thus T  (1.5 g NPK:3 o

(92.88cm)  and  T   (78.04cm)  respectively.  The graphical 18.75ml+981.25ml water) occupied the highest position1

presentation of leaf area shown in figure 4.1.5. From this significantly. T  (2g NPK: 25ml+975ml water) stand for 2
it is indicated  that  all  the  treatments  are differ from one
another and T and T  both are significant among each2 3

other and T and T  both are significant and differ from To 1 2

and T  The leaves are produced from main stem. The3.

number of leaves determined under suitable
environmental condition. The table for ANOVA indicated
significant results for this factor of study in Table 4.1.5(a).

2

3
nd

o
rd

1

2

3
nd

position independently unlike the data on the average
number of leaves. In this case higher NPK concentration
results the poor performance as compared to T  treatment2

due to weather condition. T1 showed very poor
performance as compared to all treatments. These results
are in agreements with Joiner et al. [24], Zhang et al.,
([25], Azza et al., [26].

Table 4.1.5: Effect of Macro Nutrients on leaf area (cm ) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)2

(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for no leaf area (cm )2

Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 1878.110 939.055
Treatment 3 6546.777 2182.259 5.030*
Error 6 2602.966 433.827
Total 11 5135.853
* = Significant 

(b) Comparison of mean values for leaf area (cm ) plant2

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 92.88 T 133.18o 2

T 78.04 T 119.771 3

T 133.18 To 92.882

T 119.77 T 78.043 1

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on leaf area (cm2) in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml + 987.5ml
water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.5: Effect of macro nutrients on leaf area of Gerbera.
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Stock Length (cm): Data concerning the stock length shown in Fig. 4.1.6.from this  it  indicated  that  all
were processed for their statistical analysis and presented treatment levels  are   significantly   differed   from   each
in Table 4.1.6 (a) as analysis of variance. A perusal of data  other. Data on  the  factor  of  stock  length  spelt   out
indicated highly significant result of the treatment levels. that T  (2g NPK: 25ml+975ml water) plants secured their
For comparative study of various treatment levels their highest position. It was followed by T  (1.5g NPK:
mean values were arranged in descending order in Table 18.75ml+981.25ml water) which stood 2  and dominanted
4.1.6 (b). It appeared from the arrangement of the on remaining treatments (T  and T ). One fact to taking
treatment that 2g (25ml+975ml water) of macro nutrients under consideration that is stock length is vegetative or
solution of NPK had dominated over the other treatments. reproductive part of the plant system. Therefore it is
Minimum stock length was resulted by T  where no macro difficult to find out whether from morphologically ando

nutrients solution of NPK was applied. Application of physiological point of view the stock should be
macro nutrients solution  increases  the  stock  length  in considered as reproductive part in relation to amount of
T   by   44.55 cm   as  compare  to  control  followed  by propagation. The above results agreed with Shah et al.,3

T  (35.66cm), T  (14.68cm) and T  (13.66cm), respectively. [27], Damke and Bhattacharjee, [28] found maximum flower2 1 o

The   graphical    representation    in    stock    length   was stalk length in gladiolus.

3

2
nd

1 o

Table 4.1.6: Effect of Macro Nutrients on stock length (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for no stock length (cm)
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 45.003 22.501
Treatment 3 2137.732 712.577 68.488***
Error 6 62.426 10.404
Total 11 2245.161
***=Highly Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for stock length (cm) plant
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 13.66 T 44.55o 3

T 14.68 T 35.661 2

T 35.66 T 14.682 1

T 44.55 T 13.663 o

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on stock length in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml + 987.5ml water),
T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.6: Effect of macro nutrient on plant stock length of Gerbera.
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Effect of Foliar Application of Macro Nutrients (NPK) plant receiving other fertilization treatments. Application
Solution on Floral Character of Gerbera of macro nutrients solution decreases the number of days
Days to First Flower Emergence: Information produced for flower emergence in T  by (80.55 days) as compared to
on total number of days for the emergence of first flower control followed by T  (86.22 days), T  (86.22 days) and T
was processed for statistical analysis and is presented in (103.66 days) respectively. The graphical presentation in
Table 4.1.7 (a) as analysis of variance. The analysis number of days for flower emergence was shown in figure
reflected significant result for macro nutrients treatments. 4.1.7. From this it is clear that most of the treatment levels
For comparative study of various treatment levels their are differed from one another. The study demonstrated
mean values were arranged in Table 4.1.7(b). It was found that manipulation of foliar fertilization of macro nutrients
that days for flower emergence influenced by fertilization maximized or minimized the days for flower emergence.
level of macro nutrients solution 0f NPK and number of Emergence days minimized from (103.66 days to 80.55
days was shortened with increased fertilization. Number days) when foliar fertilization increased from 12.5ml to 25
of days was shortest for plant when fertilized with T  of ml of the treatment level. Lowering foliar fertilization level3

treatment level (25ml+975ml water) of macro nutrients to 12.5ml increased the emergence days from 80.55 days
solution and longest for those plant which received only to 86.22 days. The result showed that lowering foliar
tap water i.e. T . Emergence days was shorter for plants fertilization to 12.5ml would not adversely affect theo

fertilized with T  of nutrition solution compared to those gerbera growth and flowering production. These results3

which  receive  no fertilization but was longer compared to are in line with jamwal et al., [29], Singatkar et al.,[30].

3

2 1 o

Table 4.1.7: Effect of Macro Nutrients on days to first flower emergence of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for days to first flower emergence
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 320.666 160.333
Treatment 3 905.125 301.708 9.102*
Error 8 198.880 33.146
Total 11 1424.671
*= Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for days to first flower emergence 
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 103.66 T 103.66o o

T 86.22 T 86.221 1

T 86.22 T 86.222 2

T 80.55 T 80.553 3

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on days to first flower emergence in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml
+ 987.5ml water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.7: Effect of macro nutrients on days to first flower emergence of Gerbera.
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Flower Diameter (cm): Data for flower diameter is T (4.07cm) . The graphical representation in flower
presented in Table 4.1.8 (a), as analysis of variance after diameter was shown in figure 4.1.8. From this it is
subjected to statistical analysis. A perusal of data indicated that all treatment levels  are  significantly
indicated highly significant result of the treatment levels. differed from one another. Data revealed significant
For comparative study of various treatment levels their superiority of T  (2g NPK: 25ml+975ml water) over other
mean values were arranged in descending order in treatments excepting T  (1.5g NPK: 18.75ml+981.25ml
Fig.4.1.8 (b) The result showed that flower diameter water). The above data spelt out the supremacy of high
increased from (4.07cm to 8.22cm) as fertilized with macro doses of treatment T  and T  because T  have lower dose
nutrients solution from 0 to 2g of fertilization level. of macro nutrients i.e. NPK, that occupied lower position
Therefore, the maximum level of fertilization of macro as compared to T  and T . Therefore maximum level of
nutrients solution increases the diameter of flower (T ) foliar fertilizer increases the diameter of flower as shown3

and the minimum diameter of the flower was resulted in in figure 4.1.8. No use of foliar fertilizer gives the lower
those plants which received only simple tap water (T ). response in attaining good size of flower. These resultso

Foliar spray of NPK solution of macro nutrients increases are supported by Verma [31], Ahmad et al., [32] and Singh
the flower diameter in T  by 8.22 cm as compared to [33] found maximum flower diameter in carnation, zinnia3

control  followed   by   T    (5.15cm),    T     (4.27cm)   and and chrysanthemum.2 1

o

3

2

3 2 1

3 2

Table 4.1.8: Effect of Macro Nutrients on flower diameter (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for days to flower diameter (cm)
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 0.019 0.009
Treatment 3 33.122  11.040 25.298***
Error 6 2.618  0.436
Total 11 35.759
***= Highly Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values flower diameter (cm) 
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.07 T 8.22o 3

T 4.27 T 5.151 2

T 5.15 T 4.272 1

T 8.22 T 4.073 o

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on flower diameter (cm) in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml +
987.5ml water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.8: Effect of macro nutrient on flower diameter (cm) of Gerbera.
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Flower Quality: Data taken on flower quality were T  (4.42), T  (3.73) and T  (2.44) respectively. The graph
subjected to statistical analysis and results obtained and for the quality of flowers  was  shown  in  Figure 4.1.9.
displayed in Table 4.1.9 (a). A glance of analysis reflected From this it is indicated that all treatment levels varies
significant result for macro nutrients solution of NPK from each other. Table of anova in relation to flower
treatments. For comparative study of various treatments quality has been indicated that T  (2g NPK: 25ml+975ml
levels their mean values were arranged in Table 4.1.9 (b). water) occupied first position, T  (1.5g NPK:
It is evident that flower quality enhanced with foliar spray 18.75ml+981.25ml    water)    having    second    position,
of macro nutrients solution. Therefore 2g of macro T   (1g  NPK:   12.5ml+987.5ml   water)   have  third
nutrients solution i.e. 25ml+975ml water, is superior over position. The above data reflected about the fact that
other treatments. Excellent qualities of the flowers were higher doses of foliar fertilizer of macro nutrients
obtained from the plant where 2g NPK solution was used presented the best performance. Ordinarily it is
as foliar spray  (T ).  Poor  quality  flower  were  resulted considered that foliar spray of NPK is involved in the3

by T  where no NPK fertilizer solution was applied. excellent quality of flower. These observations wereo

Application of NPK solution enhance the quality of agreed with Ahmad et al. [32], Bhallaeharyee [34], Poole
flower  in  T  by  (5)  as  compare  to  control  followed  by and Greave [35].3

2 1 o

3

2

1

Table 4.1.9: Effect of Macro Nutrients on flower quality of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for days to flower quality
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 1.402 0.701
Treatment 3  10.919  3.639 6.770*
Error 6 3.225  0.537
Total 11 15.547
*= Significant

(b) Comparison of mean values flower diameter (cm) 
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 2.44 T 5o 3

T  3.73 T 4.421 2

T 4.42 T 3.732 1

T 5 T 2.443 o

Effect of macro nutrients (NPK) solution on flower quality in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (1gm = 12.5ml + 987.5ml
water), T2 (1.5gm = 18.75ml + 981.25ml water), T3 (2g = 25ml + 975ml water).

Fig. 4.1.9: Effect of macro nutrients on flower quality of Gerbera
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Effect of Foliar Application of Micro Nutrients after foliar spray of micro nutrients. Along  macro
(Zn,B,Fe,Mn) on Plant Morphology of Gerbera nutrients  micro  nutrients  also  had   great   affect on
Plant Height (cm): Observations recorded on plant height plant height. T treatment (5000±200mg/100ml: 5ml/100ml
(cm) were processed for analysis of variance in Table 4.2.1 solution) gets second position as shown in figure 4.2.1.
(a) and the mean values for different treatments was Foliar  spray  of  micro  nutrients  in T   plants  show
subjected to DMR test and  presented  in  Table  4.2.1  (b). lower  response  so  they  get third  position  as  declared
It is clear from mean values where all the treatments are in  figure  4.2.1.  Therefore  plants  get  maximum  height
significant at 5% level of probability for the height of which received foliar spray of micro nutrient. These
plant. The maximum plant height of plant was obtained results are in line with Manna et al., [36] in which he
from the plants, where 4000±200mg/100ml solution of studied  the  effect  of  micronutrients  spray  on  the
micronutrients was used as  foliar  spray  in T  (44.77). leaves of sweet orange to increase  the   concentration   of2

The minimum plant height was resulted in T  (18.88) where   nutrients     in    leaves,  El-Naggar,  [37]determine  theo

no micronutrients solution was applied. Application of effect  of  foliar  application  of   fertilizer   Sangral   that
micro nutrients solution increases the height of plants in has  great  effect  on  vegetative  growth  of  carnation
T by 5ml/1000ml solution as compare to control followed plant,  Brady  and weil, [38]study the liquid NPK fertilizer2

by T  (38.99cm), T  (31.55cm), T  (18.88cm) respectively. as  a carriers  of  micro  nutrients  that is essential for3 1 o

The graphical fluctuation in plant height was shown in plant growth to increase the plant height, Anuprite et al.,
figure 4.2.1. From this figure it is indicated that all [39] determined the effect of micronutrients that is
treatments levels are significantly differed from each essential for vegetative growth having stimulatory and
other. Results indicated that T  (4000±200mg/100ml catalytic effect in physiological and metabolic process of2

solution:   5ml/1000ml   solution)   gained   greatest  height gerbera.

3

1

Table 4.2.1: Effect of Micro Nutrients on plant height of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for plant height
Source of variation df SS MS F-value
Block 2 65.252 32.626
Treatment 3 1123.88 374.629 12.839**
Error 6 168.165 28.027
Total 11 1357.297
**= Highly Significant(b) Comparison of mean values for plant height

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 18.88 T 44.77o 2

T 31.55 T 38.991 3

T 44.77 T 31.552 1

T 38.99 T 18.883 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on height of plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200 mg/100ml
solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.1: Effect of micro nutrients on plant height of Gerbera
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Number  of  Branches per  Plant:  Data on  number  of From  this  it  is  indicated  that  treatment T  is
branches per  plant  for  analysis  of  variance  are  given significant with T  and T  is significant with T  among
in the Table 4.2.2 (a).  Table  4.2.2  showed  highly each  other. As micro nutrients levels are increased,
significant results  for  treatments.  Average  means number  of  branches  per  plant  also increased. As a
values of the treatments are arranged in table 4.2.2 (b). result of increase of branches plant show vigorous
This arrangement indicated that 4000±200mg/100ml growth and it is clear in figure 4.2.2. If micro nutrients
solution of micronutrients is superior over other levels increased beyond limits then growth of plants
treatments,  where   it   was   used   as   foliar   spray  in decline. This factor reflects that for maximum number of
T . The minimum height of plant was resulted in T  where branches per plant maximum concentration of micro2 o

no foliar spray of micro nutrients used. Therefore no of nutrients are required in the foliage of plants. These
branches per plant are minimum in T . The application of observation are in line with Prabhat and Arora [40] too

micronutrients solution increases  the  no  of  branches studied the effect of micro nutrients to enhance the
per plant in  T   (7.77)  by  5ml/1000ml  solution  of  water foliage production in gladiolus and Usha bala et al.,[41]3

as compare to control followed by T  (6.66), T  (6.55) and conduct experiment on gladiolus to determined the effect2 1

T (4.10), respectively. The graphical presentation of spray of Zn to increase the number of branches pero

indicates the  no   of    branches   per   plant   in   fig  4.2.2. plant.

2

3 1 o

Table 4.2.2: Effect of Micro Nutrients on no of branches per plant of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for no of branches per plant
Source of variation  df SS MS F - value
Block 2 0.683 0.341
Treatment 3 32.524 10.841 6.259*
Error 6 10.394 1.732
Total 11 43.601
*= Significant (b) Comparison of mean values for no of branches per plant

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.10 T 7.77o 2

T 6.55 T 6.661 3

T 7.77 T 6.552 1

T 6.66 T 4.103 0

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on number of branches per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200
mg/100ml solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.2: Effect of micro nutrients on number of branches per plant of Gerbera
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Length of Branches per Plant (cm): Data concerning this nutrients  on  length  of  branches   per   plant.   It is
factor of study was subjected to statistical analysis are clearly  observed  from  the graph that T  treatment
presented in Table 4.2.3 (a) and it showed highly showed the maximum length of branches per plant as
significant results for treatments. Average  mean  values compared  to  other  treatments T , T   and T ,
of  the   treatments   are  arranged  in  Table  4.2.3  (b). respectively.  The  length  of  branches  reflects  the
Data represent the mean values of length of branches per foliage of plants. As a result of excellent vegetative
plant where a foliar application of micro nutrient was growth of the plant, other parameters are ultimately
applied. The T  (34.33cm) showed the maximum length of reflecting  better  growth.  All  of  this  due  to  foliar2

branches per plant, where micro nutrients solution was sprays of micro nutrients. As it is  clear  in  the Figure
applied as foliar spray. The minimum length of branches 4.2.3   that  treatment  T   show  greater  response to  foliar
was resulted in T  (8.66cm) where only simple water was  spray   of   micro   nutrients   as  compared  to T , To

applied as foliar spray. The foliar spray of micro nutrients respectively.  Result  on  length  of  branches  per  plant
increases the length of branches per plant in T  (34.33cm) are in line with Nahed & Balba [42] conduct foliar spray of2

as  compare   to   control   followed    by    T    (25.33cm), micro nutrients in blue sage (Salvia farinacea L)3

T  (22.33cm), T  (8.66cm) respectively. The graph enhanced the length of main inflorescence and other1 o

presented  in   figure   4.2.3   showed   the  effect  of  micro foliage parameters.

2

3 1 o

2

3 1

Table 4.2.3: Effect of Micro Nutrients on length of branches per plant (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii) (a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for length of
branches per plant (cm)

Source of variation df SS MS F-value
Blocks 2 12.726 6.363
Treatment 3 1018.233 339.4111 16.085**
Error 6 126.600 21.100
Total 11 1157.559
**=Highly Significant

 (b) Comparison of mean values for length of branches per plant (cm)
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 8.66 T 34.33o 2

T 22.33 T 25.331 3

T 34.33 T 22.332 1

T 25.33 T 8.663 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on length of branches per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200
mg/100ml solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.3: Effect of micro nutrients on length of branches per plant of Gerbera
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Number of Leaves per Plant: Observation recorded on the significant results as clear in table 4.2.4 (a) after analysis
number of leaves per plant were processed for analysis of of variance and table 4.2.4 (b) indicated the mean values
variance and presented in Table 4.2.4 (a) and means arranged in descending  order.  The  number  of  leaves
values of no  of  leaves  per  plant  also  presented in per plant directly influenced the flower quality. As greater
Table 4.2.4 (b). It is evident from the arrangement that number  of   leaves   produced   better   quality   flower.
4000±200 (5ml/100ml solution) of the treatments level is All  this  due to foliar spray of micro nutrients. Therefore
significantly superior over other treatment, where more T  treatment show greater number of leaves per plant as
number of leaves produced by 4000±200mg/100ml clear in Fig. 4.2.4 and remaining treatments also give better
solution than other treatment levels. Plant where no foliar results to  foliar  application  of  micro  nutrients  spray.
spray of micro nutrients solution was used produced the All treatments are interred related to each other as clear in
lesser number of leaves per plant. Application of micro figure 4.2.4. These results are related to the finding of
nutrients solution increases the number of leaves per Manna et al., [36] to study the effect of foliar spray of
plant in T (7.79)  as  compared  to  control  followed  by micro nutrients in sweet orange to increase the2

T   (6.64),   T    (6.54)    and    T (4.12),    respectively. concentration in leaves so that to produce healthy leaves3 1 o

The graphical representation in number of  leaves  per which results in production of good quality fruit, Sawan
plant was shown in figure 4.2.4. From this it is clear that all et al., [43] who studied the balanced fertilization with
the treatment levels are significantly different from each micro nutrients in plant nutrition that is important for the
other.  Data   related   to   no   of   leaves  per  plant  show production of highly quality products.

2

Table 4.2.4: Effect of Micro Nutrients on no of leaves per plant of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii) (a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for no of leaves per plant
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Block 2 0.683 0.341
Treatment 3 32.524 10.841 6.259*
Error 6 10.394 1.732
Total 11 43.601

*=Significant (b) Comparison of mean values for no of leaves per plant
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.12 T 7.79o 2

T 6.54 T 6.641 3

T 7.79 T 6.542 1

T 6.64 T 4.123 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on number of leaves per plant in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200
mg/100ml solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.4: Effect of micro nutrients on number of leaves per plant of Gerbera
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Leaf Area (cm ): Observation recorded on leaf area are micro nutrients solution. T  treatment showed the2

presented in Table 4.2.5 (a) as analysis of variance after maximum leaf area as compared to other treatments
having statistical analysis and mean of values is Therefore all treatments are significantly differed from
presented in Table 4.2.5 (b). The data showed the highly each other. Leaf area represents the foliage of plants that
significant results of treatment. It can be observed that give excellent results after foliar spraying of micro
significant superiority of T  treatment over T  that get the nutrients. The food prepares by leaves and maximum leaf2 1

2  best position, T secured the 3  position significantly. area provides more food to body of the plant to kept itnd rd
3

T  treatment stood  at  the  bottom.  There  means health. These results are in agreement with El-Fouly et al.o

followed the sequence of T , T , T  and T giving [44] who noticed that leaf area of sunflower plants were2 1 3 o

119.77cm, 119.40cm, 90.33cm and 53.77cm respectively. increased by the addition of micro nutrients spray of
The  graphical   representation   shown   in  Figure 4.2.5. Fe,Mn and Zn, Usha bala et al., [41] done experiment on
It indicated the significant relation among all the gladiolus to observed greater leaf area as compared to
treatments of leaf area of gerbera plant by the spraying  of control treatment by the spray of micro nutrients i.e., Zn.

2

Table 4.2.5: Effect of Micro Nutrients on leaf area (cm ) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesoni) (a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for leaf area (cm )2 2

Source of variation df SS MS F - value

Blocks 2 2023.434 1011.717

Treatment 3 8783.624 2927.875 17.721**

Error 6 991.315 165.219

Total 11 11798.373

**= Highly significant (b) Comparison of mean values for leaf area (cm )2

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order

T 53.77 T 119.77o 2

T 119.40 T 119.401 1

T 119.77 T 90.332 3

T 90.33 T 53.773 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on leaf area in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200 mg/100ml

solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution)..

Fig. 4.2.5: Effect of micro nutrients on leaf area of Gerbera
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Stock Length (cm): Data in relation to stock length was 42.77 (cm) as compared to control followed by T
processed for statistical analysis and sum is presented in (37.10cm), T  (30.10cm) and T  (15.44cm), respectively. It
Table 4.2.6 (a) and indicates the  highly  significant was  clearly  visualized  from  the  given  figure 4.2.6  that
results. The mean values are presented in Table 4.2.6 (b). all  treatment   level   are   significantly   differed   from
A glance of analysis reflected  highly  significant  results each other and their mean followed a  sequence  of T ,
in  all  treatments  by  foliar  spray  of   micro  nutrients. T ,  T   and T  giving values 42.7cm7, 37.10cm, 30.10cm
For  comparative   study  of  various  treatment  levels and 15.44cm, respectively. The result indicated that T
their mean values were arranged in descending order in plants get maximum stock length i.e. 42.77 cm that get
Table 4.2.6 (b). The result indicated that highest position as clear in table 4.2.6 (b). Treatment T
4000±200mg/100ml solution of micro nutrients is superior obtains 37.10 cm length and occupies medium position
over the treatments. Maximum stock length was obtained and T  has 30.10 cm length as shown in table 4.2.6 (b) due
from the plants where 4000±200mg/100ml solution of micro to foliar spray of micro nutrients. The results are in
nutrients was used as foliar spray. The minimum stock agreement with Nahed & Balba [42] who conduct
length obtained in T  (15.44) where no micro nutrients experiment on blue sage to enhance the length ofo

solution was  applied.  The  application  of  micro peduncle and length of main inflorescence by the spray of
nutrients  solution  increases  the  stock  length  in  T   by zinc and tyrosine.2

3

1 o

2

3 1 o

2

3

1

Table 4.2.6: Effect of Micro Nutrients on stock length (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for stock length (cm)
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 45.850 22.925
Treatment 3 1254.598 418.199 14.292**
Error 6 175.562 29.260
Total 11 1476.01
**= Highly significant 

(b) Comparison of mean values for stock length (cm)
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 15.44 T 42.77o 2

T 30.10 T 37.101 3

T 42.77 T 30.102 1

T 37.10 T 15.443 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on stock length in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200 mg/100ml
solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.6: Effect of micro nutrients on stock length of Gerbera
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Effect of Foliar Application of Micro Nutrients T  (81.88  days)   as   compared  to  control  followed  by
(Zn,B,Fe,Mn) Solution on Floral Character of Gerbera T  (84.77 days), T  (88.99 days) and T  (105.55 days),
Days to First Flower Emergence: Data concerning this respectively. The graphical presentation in number of
factor of study was subjected to statistical analysis and days of flower emergence was shown  in  Figure 4.2.7.
results was obtained are presented in Table 4.2.7 (a) and From this it is indicated that most of the treatment levels
comparison of mean values at 5% level of probability are differed with one another. The fertilization levels of micro
presented in Table 4.2.7 (b) and their mean values are nutrients shortened or lengthened the days to first flower
arranged in descending order. It is evident from the emergence from 105.55 to 81.88 when fertilization level
results that days for flower emergence was shortened with increased from 0 to 5000±200 mg/100 ml solution i.e.
increased fertilization of micro nutrients. The emergence 5ml/1000 ml solution. The fertilization level of micro
days were shortest for plants fertilized with T  of the nutrients improves the growth and productivity of plants.2

treatment level and longest for the plants which received These results are in line with Sharaf & El-Naggar [45] who
no fertilization i.e. T . Emergence days was shorter for stated that carnation has greater response to foliaro

plants fertilized with T  of micro nutrients solution application of boron with phosphorus combination and3

compared to those received no fertilization but  was alone with different level of boron and give best results to
longer compared to plants receiving other fertilization flowering characteristics mean enhanced flowering time
treatments. Application of micro nutrients solution (vase life), reduced emergence days of flowering at
decreases the number of  days  of   flower   emergence   in 200mg/l of phosphorus and 50mg/l of boron.

2

3 1 o

Table 4.2.7: Effect of Micro Nutrients on days to first flower emergence of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for days to first flower emergence
Source of variation Df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 11.178 5.589
Treatment 3 1007.073 335.691 30.071***
Error 6 66.977 11.162
Total 11 1085.228
***= Highly significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for days to first flower emergence
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 105.55 T 105.55o 0

T 88.99 T 88.991 1

T 81.88 T 84.772 3

T 84.77 T 81.883 2

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on days to first flower emergence in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1
(5000±200 mg/100ml solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.7: Effect of micro nutrients on days to first flower emergence of Gerbera
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Flower Diameter (cm): Data for flower diameter is given T ,  (6.77cm), T (5.40cm)  and  T   (4.42cm)   respectively.
in Table 4.2.8 (a), as analysis of variance after having  The  graphical  fluaction  in  flower  diameter  was  shown
subjected DMR test as statistical analysis. The analysis in figure  4.2.8.  From  this  it  is   clear   that   all  the
of variance reflected the significant results for micro treatment levels are significantly differed from one
nutrients solution. For comparative study of various another.  These  results  are  supported   by   the  finding
treatment levels their mean values at 5% level of of Yousef et al. [46] reported that foliar application of
significant were arranged in descending order in Table kinetin  to  Mattiola  plants  significantly  promoted
4.2.8 (b). The result demonstrated that 4000±200mg/100ml growth of plant. Plants are sprayed with tryptophan as
solution (i.e. 5ml/1000ml solution of water) is dominant precursor of  auxin  is   synthesize   with   the   help  of
over other treatments. The maximum flowers diameter were zinc and causes stem alongation result in better growth
obtained from the plants where 4000±200mg/100ml and flowering diameter, Mona et al., [47] studies the
solution (i.e. 5ml/1000ml solution of water) of micro response of schefflera plant to foliar fertilizer spray
nutrients was used as foliar spray in T .The minimum increased all growth parameters significantly specially2

flowers diameter obtained in T  where no micro nutrients flower diameter, Mostafa [48] studies the effect of B, Mno

solution applied as foliar spray, only simple  tap  water and Mg on the growth of carnation as a result flower
was used. The micro nutrients solution increased the diameter increased and Sharaf & El-Naggar [45] showed
diameter of flower in T  by (7.72 cm) as compare to good result with foliar spray of  micro  nutrients on2

controlled  followed  by following   descending  order   in carnation.

3 1 o

Table 4.2.8: Effect of Micro Nutrients on flower diameter (cm) of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for flower diameter (cm)
Source of variation Df SS MS F – value
Blocks 2 1.222 0.611
Treatment 3 19.137 6.379 6.155*
Error 6 6.217 1.036
Total 11 26.576
*= Significant (b) Comparison of mean values for flower diameter (cm)

Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 4.42 T 7.72o 2

T 5.40 T 6.771 3

T 7.72 T 5.402 1

T 6.77 T 4.423 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on flower diameter in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200 mg/100ml
solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.8: Effect of micro nutrients on flower diameter of Gerbera
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Flower Quality: Data on the parameter of flower quality enhanced the quality of flower in T  by (5) as compare to
was subjected to statistical analysis and results obtained control followed by T  (4.66), T  (3.99) and T  (2.77),
by applying DMR test are presented in table 4.2.9 (a) and respectively. The graphically we clearly observed the
suggested the highly significant results for the difference in quality of flower in figure 4.2.9. From this it
treatments. Mean values at 5% level of significant the is indicated that all treatment levels are significantly
various treatments were arranged in descending order in differed from each other. T  (4000±200mg/100ml solution:
Table 4.2.9 (b). Excellent flower quality fetches the market 5ml/1000ml solution) secured its highest position
price. It is clearly observed from above statement that significantly over other treatments excepting T  which
clear cut superiority of single treatment over the other secured its second position. Remaining treatments
treatments. The result obtained from the analysis of observed at the bottom and they were seen as behaving
variance and from comparison of mean values indicated statistically  alike.  All  treatments  occupied  their
that4000±200mg/100ml solution (i.e. 5ml/1000ml solution) position  as   the   result  of  spray  of  micro  nutrients.
of micro nutrients showed superiority over remaining The observation were agreed with the finding  of  Sawan
treatments. Quality of flower reduced in that treatment et al., [43], El-Naggar [37] in  cotton,  carnation  where
which received no single one foliar spray of micro they used the balanced  fertilization  levels  to  improve
nutrients solution. Application of micro nutrients solution the flower quality.

2

1 3 o

2

3

Table 4.2.9: Effect of Micro Nutrients on quality of flower of Gerbera (Gerbera jamesonii)
(a) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for quality of flower
Source of variation df SS MS F - value
Blocks 2 0.129 0.064
Treatment 3 8.655 2.885 11.570**
Error 6 1.496 0.249
Total 11 10.28
**= Highly significant

(b) Comparison of mean values for quality of flower
Treatment Means Original Order Treatment Means Ranked Order
T 2.77 T 5o 2

T 4.66 T 4.661 1

T 5 T 3.992 3

T 3.99 T 2.773 o

Effect of micro nutrients (Zn,B,Fe,Mn) solution on flower quality in Gerbera. Vertical bars indicate S. E ± of means. To (control), T1 (5000±200 mg/100ml
solution), T2 (4000±200 mg/100ml solution), T3 (5000±200 mg/100ml solution).

Fig. 4.2.9: Effect of micro nutrients on flower quality of Gerbera
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